
 

May 3, 2024 

Greetings – 

The recently enacted State Budget included many significant policy initiatives ranging from 
housing to healthcare. A snapshot of some of the highlights of the budget is below and you 
can read a recap here. 

 

https://nyassembly.gov/mem/Robert-C-Carroll/story/110235


I am proud of what was accomplished in the budget, but there is still much unfinished 
business to address between now and the end of the legislative session in June. 

As well as many important bills introduced by my colleagues, I will be pushing for several 
pieces of legislation for which I am the prime sponsor. Some of these bills are: my Dyslexia 
Diagnosis Access Act (A.2898), that would require insurance companies to cover 
neuropsychological exams for the purpose of diagnosing dyslexia, my Right to Read Act 
(A.2897), which would establish policy changes that  promote the use of evidence-based 
practices for all kindergarten through fifth grade students in schools throughout that state, my 
Wildlife Crossing bill (A.4243), which would establish a framework for wildlife crossing 
planning and implementation in New York State, my Helicopter Tax bill (A.7638), which 
would impose a noise tax on non-essential helicopter flights in NYC, my Contingency 
Management bill (A.6674), which would establish guidelines for a statewide program for the 
use of contingency management in treating substance use disorders, and my Same Day 
Registration bill (A.181) for a constitutional amendment which would remove the ten-day 
advance voter registration requirement from the NYS Constitution. 

Regarding my Helicopter Tax Bill, I submitted testimony for a recent City Council Economic 
Development Committee Hearing on non-essential helicopter flights over the City, which you 
can read here. Also, transportation expert Charles Komanoff wrote a piece about my bill in 
Streetsblog – he estimates that the bill would reduce flights between thirty and fifty percent.   

Shredding/Rain Barrel/MTA Van Friday 5/31 

Thanks to all of you who joined us for our Spring Clean and Green event in Prospect Park on 
April 21st. On May 31st I am hosting a service event at my District Office featuring 
shredding, rain barrel giveaway, and the MTA Metro Card Van. See full details on the flyer 
below and reserve your free rain barrel here. 

https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=%0D%0At&leg_video=&bn=A02898&term=&Summary=Y
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=%0D%0A&leg_video=&bn=A02897&term=&Summary=Y
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=%0D%0A&leg_video=&bn=A04243&term=&Summary=Y
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?bn=A07638&leg_video=
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=%0D%0At&leg_video=&bn=A06674&term=&Summary=Y
https://nyassembly.gov/leg/?default_fld=%0D%0A&leg_video=&bn=A181&term=&Summary=Y
https://legistar.council.nyc.gov/LegislationDetail.aspx?ID=6509352&GUID=301F08C1-50C3-421E-AB4F-169487576D87&Options=&Search=
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct9DnULvXEABHoW5CrZ2D3VUz78SzuUYxR-5khLZqWB1Plsw/viewform


 

  

If you have any concerns about any legislative or community issue, please email me at 
carrollr@nyassembly.gov or call (718) 788-7221. 

-Bobby 

https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSct9DnULvXEABHoW5CrZ2D3VUz78SzuUYxR-5khLZqWB1Plsw/viewform
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